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On Meeting With

Reds Revealed Reward for Oldest Cleaner in Town
By JOSEPH W. Gil I GO

Democratic Plan

For Free Serum

Rapped by AMA

By MICHAEL J. O'NfclLL
I'nlled Press Staff CorreDpondent

WASHINGTON (UP)-T- he Amer-
ican Medical Association charged
today that a Democratic plan to
provide free polio vaccine to all
children is "completely unneces-
sary" and would involve an "un-
reasonable" expense for American
taxpayers.

"In accordance with the great
traditions of medicine," it as-

serted, "no child will be denied a

Vnited Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON UP) West Ger

man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
believes a meeting between him
and Soviet Premier Nikolai Bui-

ganin may be possible late this
summer or in the early fall, a high
diplomatic source disclosed today.

" That would be after the Big Four
"summit" conference In Geneva in
July. It also would give the West
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German government- time to sound
out the real intentions behind the vaccination because of inability to
Soviet invitation.
Adenauer is not convinced that

the meeting necessarily would be
in Moscow, the source said. He

SHORT 'N1 SNAPPY -
easy to see why Gwen Verdon
gets plenty of applause In her
latest movie, "Gentlemen Mar-

ry Brunettes." She appears for
less than a minute, but In that
time she shows off a diamond-studde- d

garter belt at a Parisian
fashion house all to the tune
of a burlesque stripper's beat

may propose that the .Soviet lead

pay a physician s fee."
AMA spokesmen told the Senate

Labor Committee the physicians'
organization would reluctantly ac-

cept the President's more modest
35 million dollar proposal to fur-
nish free vaccine only to young-
sters whose, parents cannot pay.

Local Problem Solution
But they said that no new legis-

lation or federal program really is

ers come to meet mm in some
other city after preliminary behind

f h & icontacts between West a..i....uEflte)i,-- .
TUMI I rmii uTTiTlitiBmGerman and Soviet officials dur-

ing the Geneva parley. Have you seen this cleaner? If you have one as old
you may win a big gift certificate reward. Call today.

Adenauer today wound up a two--

THIS "MODERN" AGE As school lets out across the nation
ior the summer, a "new" fashion fad makes its appearance at
Mesa, Ariz., high school. Nola Marie Beals, left, and Inez Bate-ma- n

are the subjects for this photographic study of the return of
the pantaloon and billowing crinoline skirt. This photograph woo
$300 and flrst prize in a national photography contest for

Phillip Bateman. who attends the high school.

needed. Physicians and local health
authorities, they said, can solve the

day visit to Washington during
. which he discussed the Soviet in

Secretary Oveta Culp Hobby blunt-

ly branded the Democratic propos-

al as a "back door" route to "soflation with President Eisenhow-
er and Secretary of State John

6lep In let us hew eM yeur cleaner It We'll

give yeu this handy tape measure, la miniatura
Hoover Cenilellatlen. The supply is Ihnlred, ee hurtyl

cialized medicine" and said it
Foster Dulles.

In answer to a question at
could cost 130 million dollars.

Sen. Paul R. Douglas re
press reception Tuesday evening

BIG
PRIZES

AWARDED
ported today that the Democratic. whether he would go to Moscow,

Ithe chancellor replied: plan has "nothing to do with so-- l

vaccine problem under the govern-
ment', voluntary distribution plan.

The AMA's position was outlined
by AMA Trustee Julian P. Price
and past President Water B. Mar-

tin in prepared testimony before
the Committee.

Basil O'Connor, president of the
National Foundation For Infantile
Paralysis, also was called as a
witness as the vaccine hearings
entered their second and final day.

Foundation sources said ?'Con-no- r
would not take a public stand

Ike Seeking Approval for
Recently-Rebuffe- d Projects

cialized medicine." It's a question,"Probably, but if such a trip is
.' to have any point at all It must be TAPE MEASUREhe said, whether the government,
'; carefully prepared and time Is ne-

cessary for that."
will supply free vaccine to 22 per
cent of the nation's children underfeated proposal to add a new steamBy JOHN' A. GOLDSMITH

power plant to the governmentUnited Prettti Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON lUP) Presi the administration proposal or to

all of them under the Democratic
owned TVA system at Fulton,
Tenn.

But the chancellor took pains to
stress that in no circumstances
would he accept a Soviet offer of

.German reunification In exchange
for cold war neutralization of 70

dent Eiseimower appealed strong on the rival free vaccine plans of
ly Tuesday for congressional ap plan.

But Republican Sen. Barry Gold-Without the power link defeated

Convenient Terms

BEND FURNITUR E CO.
"The Store With The New Back Door"

by the House Appropriations Comproval of two recently rebuffed
projects, his proposed nuclear water (Ariz) said "I don't see how

Southern senators can vote for a
bill with all the dangers of federal

mittee the yet to be built Dixon-Yate- s

plant could not serve the
purpose inrended for it by the

the Democrats and The adminis-
tration. But they said he was ready
to discuss the whole vaccine con
troversy in which the organization
has been deeply involved.

"Socialized Medicine"
In testimony Tuesday, Health

powered atoms for peace merch-
ant ship and the Dixon-Yate- s elec-

tric plant. control this one has." He predicted;President.
approval of the administrationThe congressional Atomic The House committee, in votingCommittee tunied thumbs down 23 to 19 against the link, proposedon the atomic "showboat" yester instead that the 6 2 millions be

applied to funds for the Fulton

million Germans.
1 A Joint statement issued by
nauer and the President after they
conferred Tuesday ruled out neu-

tralization as being "in no way ap-

plicable to Germany," and added
that "only in collective security
arrangements can Germany assure
its independence."

Later, at his news conference
the chancellor stated emphatically

'.that Germany would not sacrifice
her partnership with the Western
nations. i .

"
"Germany will honor her obliga-

tions," he declared.

day. And last week the House
Appropriates Committee reject plant which has never been auth
ed a 6 12 million dollar item for orized.

The House will begin debate onbuilding transmission lines from
the Dixon-Yate- s power plant site
to the Tennessee Valley Authority.

the issue tomorrow.

This transmission link is the heart
of the whole project.

House Republican Leader Joseph
W. Martin Jr. said an effort will
he made on the House floor
Thursday to upset the committee
decision And restore the money

Meets nOP leaders v
Mr. Eisenhower made his ap

' Adenauer also declared that'Ij
peal for reinstatement of the two for the transmission line. That ef
projects at his weekly conference fort, he said, was requested by

believe the danger of German mil-

itarism has disappeared. It no
longer exists."

He once again urged the West
and Russia to "declare their de-

termination to realize" not just
talk about disarmament."

Mr. Eisenliower.
Knowland said the matter of

transmission line for Dixon-Yate- s

with Rpuhiican legislative lead-

ers. Senate GOP leader William
F. Knowland of California said the
consensus of the conference was
that the atomic ship "program is
constructive and will serve a very

will "come to a head" in the Sen-

ate Public Works Committee, now
holding hearings on the issue.

useful purpose for promoting
atoms for peace."

Knowland said he believes Con
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be carried out unless Congress
authorizes coastruetion of the en
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authorize a 25 million dollar ex-

penditure on a separate project,
development of an atomic engine
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for large surface ships.
The Dixrn-Yate- project, a sub-

ject of bitter controversy, orig-

inally was proposed by the Pres-
ident to provide TVA at Memphis
with electrical energy offsetting
in part the drain on TVA power
supplier by Atomic Energy plants,
elsewhere.

It would be financed, built, and
operated by private enterprise as
a substitute for the frequently de
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U eaiily broadcast by
hand or with Spreader . . ,

quickly cleans out broad- -

This town delivery was built for keeps.

Certainly you get dozens of extra values
for the few extra dollars a Blue Chip
G.VIC costs. Yet you'l get them back

again and again in service, in savings
and in unusual trade-i- n value later.

Your business pride and your business

sense will have a happy meeting ground
at our showroom. Come in today.

Stjtitlar4 tn mwij miJtln optional at ixtra ml Mr

Blue Chip G.VIC town deliveryTHIS
designed for those who are

proud of their business and want the
world to know it.

So it is styled in arrestingly smart lines

and strikingly handsome colors. It fea-

tures the new panoramic windshield. To

this evidence of an

concern is added a prosperous note in

the luxurious interior,

Hut a Hlue Chip GMC is more than a

prestige liuildur fur you.

It is, with the Hashing power of its V8

engine, a matchless worker.

Its Jlydra-Mati- c Drive will save your
time as well as your energy and put
an end to many a maintenance cost. It
will save you gasoline as well.

And beneath its aristocratic look, there
is Herculean strength in frame and axles.
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